
THE ilzDÉi~pr4N ) ENT FO'RESTER.
Good citizenship implies provision niot only f it *ng for botter tinies beforo joi'iing the Ortler. The

the Nviie axîd childrcîî, but aiso for the Nvidow andi good tiînes are here. Joining thc I.O.F. should
orpitans. It is good to say I' T1hey :;hall not -wanti net ho delayed a day longer.
wvhilc I live;" it is even botter to say IlThcy w~ill 1w Y
providcd foi after I aîn goene." Thîis is tue season for stock-t aking, balancing ac-

** c(tiIits, and so o11. As wo look back we fiiud a dif.
i)euemîber iii >ast years lias beci> une of the i.e>î tereiiee betu ccii proi>i.c andu performance, with

of tîte t%%ulu c îîoîîtl1a for securiug new iiiembvî-2i. tite balanxce uîîifortunately in favor t-f the former.
\Vih evîy roter horcas tîs aî~aî>r niu'l'lieo survcv shîould mnake us humtble, but it slîould

ie ellitît to oi-r ue aplk&l)lttkaîî? 1hat oug!ît aise iliake us diligent. Mucli can aîîd will be done
te mieanu 10,00> additions te Our tanks. beore the ycar closes. W e expeet, to report the

largest addition to our nîembership cver received
Trie Iirst practical lesson i îany aL inan got ini iii Decenubor of any former year.

tiwift hie le;Lriie<t wlcni hie joined the 1.0 P. Ilîcie
.0 U niany w-ho nover laid by a dollar beforo tie\
juiîîed tut- Order %% ho arc savilig îlot oiilY enougli to
pav their îrssoesîîîuîts, but a little besides. Inîde-

pendent Forostry is a grviat educator.

Somie courts show their kindly renioxubrance of
the famnily of a departed brother by sending sonie
teken of thie fraternal and benevolent spirit at this
hîappy seasonl of the y'car. The courts Nvlîo begin
it keep it up. Tlîcy enjoy it. Cet your court to
tr-y it.

One's opportunity is the ineastire and Iiiiiit of
the ser-vice hoe should reîider to hîunîanity. The
Iiiîiiblest service will have its recognition.

''A kindlv net is a k'ernel sovn
Thiat niayv greow to a geoodly troe,

Shoieuglý its fruit whien tinie lias ilownl
1)ownl the gulf of utecrîiity."

There ai-o but few miembers in tho Order whio did
flot at tinies fuel the piineh of p:îving as.sessiielîts.
To spa-e a dollar -tt timies is dithL-ult. ]lut hiow
much. more px-efcrablo the tenmporal-y inconvenience
to tho prolonged suffei-ing tha< iniglit corne to 'wife
and eidren. iii the event of tlîe bread winner
dving uninsurcd. Pinchi if nleed ho, but dont-lot
Uic certificat e lapse.

Tho surplus continues its forward progress. On
tho iîrst of November it wvas $2,45S,898.60.
The gain for Uic înoiîth wvas the tidy surn of $52,-
687.21, antl on tho Ist Dec. tlîe surplus stood
at $5893,or net gai during Nov.
$-19,696270. This oughit to ho particulnrly
rcasstiriiig to our friends, and perploxing to, the
prophets, w-ho f)r ycars have been predinting that
tho surplus hiad reachced its highiest limit.

Timnes ai-o untloubtcly botter thanf thcy have
becîxfor vears. M ati auti-ci-s-, muerciants, profes-
sional meii, iiieuliaics, fariniers, ail say that iniicy
is miore plexîtifuilanid circuilaLitîg mîîiefr-ecly. Now
is the tinie to niankc provision for the future, and
those dependent upon UB. Many have been wait-

Wo give in another column the cireular of the
Higli Chief Raniger of Eastern Ontario, in whicx he
appeals to the niembers in his jurisîhiction te, corne
te the aid of their brethren oi Courts <3asselman
and Cambridge, wvho bast their aIl, and for the
time bcing their cmpbeyxucnt, by the fires that
swept the locality. XVhile the appeal is to the
brethîron of Eastern Ontario, ULoic practical syma-
pathy of bretliien everywlicre %% iii doubtle8s go
out to our bretliren in their niisfortune.

An esteemed brother -%vrites us that hie thinks
our r-ates ai-o too liigh. lus conclusion is baaed on
tue faet tliat the rates arc low-er in somne other
Oiders. This niay ho. W*e neyer claimed to ho
the clîcapest ; but Nve do claini that we are as
clîeap as wvo dare bo, expecting, as we do, to, con-
tiniue, and to, pay 100 cenîts on thxe dollar. The
imil tliat expeets to beave a solid lienefit te hie
fainihy wvill find the LI.OF. Liie riglit Order to "1tic"
to.

Timo and again wve have urged upon every mern-
ber of tlîis Order tîxe duty of speaking weIi of it.
If a meiîber can afford to speak iii of it in any
particular, we caniiot expect the stranger wlîo
hicaîs ii to bo favorably impressed with it. The
Ox-der gives more solid benefits than axmy fratermal
socioty of wliich wc have any knowv]edge. Ite
mnanagenment is able, enterprising and successfui,
anîd tue record miade is one of which any orgauiz-
tion mighit justly bo proud.

If your court meetings are not interesting, whose
falit is it ? In addition to saying tîxat the meet-
ings are not interesting, what have you donc for
thîem? IRemernber itdoca not require any xnarked
*ability te find fault. It niay require some te, cor-
rect tue things with whiciî you arc dissatisfied.
Intei est begets intcrest ; lenîl a hand in thc 'work.
Briîîg in a candidate. Arrange with the officers
for a good initiationi. Try and discover something
w itli wliicli you can agrec, and if you don't find
Uic meeting intere8ting we are v«ry nuch mis-
taken
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